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Greetings from the Bainbridge.sl

W.ll, once again, 1gg2 hc.s b.un quire a yec'r' Jl see.r"rs lhaf

we 
^ever 

ge-l our live;s callnud dowtl to jusf a d,^ll roa"l

Soon after last Christvnasr Bob d.cid.d that it was lime lo

explore. lhe rc-al eslcl+e vnarket once again' So, afler jrlsf

c'ver a year and <r h<rlf in the townhouse7 il was off to +h.

rc.c,es again, Jn F.brua\t a{rer looking al 
^qmero,s 

ho,ns.s

we found a modesl ran bl.. thal appeal.d fo 
"s. 

'W. made a

(ridiculous) offe*, and within 24 hours, for^d or,rselves the

p*oud ow' ers of +he ho,sel TAlrho"gh ihe hotnse is v*ry well

b,ailt, it had s,nbstantial amoranfs of duf.r*ud moinfenanc. and

n..d updotirrg throughout. Bob work.d lik. a lrouper b.for. M
w. mc,ve,d in, painting, re.pairing, pain+ing1 fixing plu"nlring, II
painlingt sfaining and varnishingz pain+ing, cleani^g) a^d

painiing. W. discovered hardwood floors under th,e carpet, and so hc.d thu^ r.finish.d in

the b.drooms. Light flxtures and applia^ces were r.placed in the ki+ch.n and barhr^oo"r's,

and a new floor was put in the ki+ch.n. F.ob enjoy*d all of th. repait activity so much, h.

promptly odd.d fo the ga,,age ond b.nilt a pcrch for 9andy. As on odd.d b.n^s, h. was

able to paint the new consf ruclion,

JnTAprif Scrndra goi a new job atthe bank. She is cu'renlly a cr,vl,a\ercial loan clff icu,

working in fhe D.bto, in Possession Division of +he bank, Th.y ,r.ok. loans to cornpanies

fhat are in Chapter 11 bankruplcy - reorganization, Jt is very interesting and

challengin St bu| it has b..n a lor of wo"k l.arning ther mc'^y diffe.re.n+ facels of lunding,

along wi+h +he people skil ls and negoliations which go wi*h it, 5h. now has the

oppo*unity to fravel quite a bit. Jn the last e.ight monthsT She's 
^od. 

19 trips going to

Floridal Tennessee, Coloradol /rizona, Texas, Ohio, Wisconsin, Jowa, Kentuckyl

J ndiana, and Pennsylvania.

Jn Jun., Sandra \Alenl to Virginia io visit h." folks on iheir

45'\V)edding Anniversc.ry, Her Cleveland relatives were

th,e-re oluo, trihorr. sh. hadn'+'seen for ten yec'rs, so if was a

re.ally special time. The weoiher wos beauliful c.nd a good

t i rne was had by al l .

Jn TAugust, Sandy's fclks carnu to visit, Du{ng their visit7

.Sandy +ook her folks and F.c,b's ,noth,er oui to +h. flall of

flrr,erica about fwo weeks after it opuned. Th. Mall is

suppos.d to be quite an a#racti on c'nd d"aw visifors {*om oll

over the world, Jt's a r."r'arkablu- place with three shopping

l.v.ls, fout h,^gu anchor siores (fu\acy's, Bloomindal.sz

Nordstroms, a^d S.-c ' rs) ,  ove.rTOO slores,  and a7.B acre

c'muset erat park co,nplele with water flum., rolle,^ c,oaster,

fe*is wheelT rides and lois of neal at*raetions, V). managed

ro make o^e car plete circle of th. 
^oll 

in fo,.rr ho,nrs, and

^eve,, 
spent any time in any of +h. a^c;hor slores -- and *hat

was just a ci,,cle of on. leve.l l l l



Jn OcIober, s|andy wenl to a collve,,\fion for BcrnkrutPtcy Judges

in San 7\nionio 
-Ce-xas, Jt was her first trip to Ttxas and wos cl

fun time, The weathe.r wos ,note humid thon expected and

cefiainly v). '".tA2 but with rro visible b^gs, it was qLrile pleasarrt.

f lost all m*als \|)efe ealen oul doors b.side the fam..^s co^ol

which pq65 flarough down+own. 
-Ch.'. was great shopping lhete

too2 buI {o*unatelyl lime and boggog. lirrrita+iou'rs sav*d +he dayl

Jn Novamb.r, P.,b weni hun*i ng and got a nice doe' He was

pl.as.d, since h. stalk.d +his dear talher than sitting in a deet

sfand oll doy. W. now have d<a.t meat in lhefreeze* c'nd c,c'^ o^ce again trycy"sloppy

doe-s",

Jn /r} ove,rrber, Frob werlt *o the" Corndex convention in Las Yegas' Over 145)OOO People

attended ihis year with over and 26oa.xhibits slretched over 22 miles of disploy s?ace'

Sandy did not go2 buI F.ob spent fclu, days get+ing sote. feet and sore uye;bc,lls (looking at

cotnputer sruff, +ha+ isl)

Jn ,".id.\)ovr^b.", we reeeived s.,rl. ralhet bad n.ws. sandy's Aran* H.l*n die,d f".n'n o

heat allack whil. on a torar in /vlorocco. Sandy's {.,lks cc,m.back +o }Y\inneapdis for the

fun.ral and +h.ru was lyluch commolion d.aling with +he tA.S' €rnbassy c.nd Sta+e

Department to get +he body shipp.d bc.ck. l-Lh.f^n.rcrl wos the day o{+.**Ehonl<sgiving

-hi.h 
p^t t.,^Jwhat of a dampol on the day, but if was nice to hav,z the {olks h." again,

a^yway'

Lorenl c,ur grandson2 is six now and has de.ve,lope,d into a

very larg. boy, V)e en)oy spoil ing hi^ and chuckle abotat fhe

diffic"fty his parents have coping with or'rr attitude' Thty now

hor. o ho,n. compurer and Lor.n is addicted' Ht p*.,bably

will turn out to bu a 'n^^b.t h.ad' jurst l ike his grandfather'

Th. holidays cLrehere again, ond w. are all going solrtewhat crazy trying Io gel

shoppingt ca*ds, dec,orating) a^d baking dc,n.by Christvnas' €vety year seems lo get

worse with more io do ond l.rs I irne Io do iL Hop.f"l ly we- ca^ ge-t done in tirtre to eznioy

o day or iwo of the se-o'so^.

ope yov,t Christmas is jolous and may the new yeat bAng

,ns al l  peace and haPPiness.

.Sandy and Bob Bainbridge


